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1908; and also idle and disorderly persons, rogues 
and vagabonds, and incorrigible rogueH convieted 
under the Police Offenees Act, J !)()8, and rcrn011H 
convictkl of an offence under the Gaming Ac·t, 1 !l08. 

The foregoing regulations of the Akaroa County Racing 
Club were made and passed by the Akaroa County ltaeing 
Club on the 8th day of January, I !JI 9, and signed by the 
Chairman and Secretary. 

JORN PARKINSON, Chairman. 
JOSEPH WALLA CE, Secrr•tary. 

The foregoing regulations of the Akaroa County Racing 
Club are hereby approved this 21st day of ,January, l 919. 

91 LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

H ESOLU'l'TCll\. 

rr 1--1.E followi11g rt'g11latio11s W(·JT Jald lu•foru ill(' nwrnbcrc:'. 
of th<· T1· Aroh,1 ,lockev f 1luli nt a mnt\t,ing held 011 

t lw llith day of ,Janw,r,v, I fl 1 !i. at, 'l'f' Aro Im, with' a r<'<•om
lll(•ndation hy tlH' ('hair1na.n of f,lu· Club, .Mr. R. L. RomrrH, 
that the ~amr.· lw pa.-1:--t•d nt, orn·ti witli a vi<\W t-o their ap
proval liy tit{' Uov1TIWP-( ;1_•JH'J'a.l. in p11r;-;m111cn of the~ Gaining 
Aut. HJIJ8. s,•eLion :;;;_ 

Mr. It. L. Som,•r.,. 11,,. t'hairmall of tlw Club anrl tho }lect
ing, tnoYud, a.nd _}fr. l'. A. Cuff :-;(·tondP<l, a1ul it was reimlvn(l 
that sw·h regulations should 1,,, arloptccl, anrl that th,· Chair
man he nuthoriz<id to sig-11 the Haine in a.uthP.nt.ir-ation thnrnof. 

The following a1·r tlH" rC'guLttion~ rcfel'!'(~d to :-

•n; AROHA ,TOCKEY CLUB. 

RESOLUTION. (Under the Uaming Ad,_. l!JIJ8.) I 
Rf:Gl::-L_\'J'IO)!S. 

T HE following regulations were laid before the members of TN pursuance_ and _exercise ?f the powers in that behalf con-
tho Te Kuiti Racing Club at a mfleting helcl on the tauw,1 m se<'t10n :l.3 _of the Camrng Ad, 1908, and-of all other 

8t,h January, 1919, at Te Kuiti, with a recommendation bv powers and au~ho1·1tics ,t en~blrng_ m that hehalf, t,hc Tc• 
the Chairman of the Club, ]\fr. A. F. How,irth that the s,un'c Aroha ,loeke,\' _( lub, a m,·rng l'luh w1t,hm tlw mo:ining of tho 
be- passed at once with a view to their approval hv tho said A,.t, (hc·rr·1rntft,·1· n•fcrred ~o as .. the said CJ_ub "), do1h 
Oovernor~General, in pursuance of t,he Oaming A(~t, ~H)08, hcrP:hy revo_kr- t~1c rt~gulations dat~d tlw 20th day of Decembt-'r, 
section :l3. . lfllo, ancl Ill l,eu thert>of tloth h,·reby make 1.he following 

Mr. A. F. Howarth, the Chairman of tho Club a1Hl the rcgulat_ions '.",mtrolling t,11<· admission of persons _t,o. that 
meeting, moved, and Mr. H. G. Vause sm,ornled, ancl it was part of the le ,~roha Haccrnn~.,,,. s1tuntcd en the d1str1d, _of 
resolved that such regulations should ho adoptPcl, anti that Am·klantl. an,1 1'nown as the· I" Aroha l{ac·,•c•o~rse, wh,lc, 
tho Chairman be authorized to sign the same in authentica- tlrn srt1d ra<'COOUl'S<' IS used ()]' OPC'11p1ecl by the saul club for 
tion thereof. race nwPtingi-. :- . 

ThP following are tho regulations referred to :-

TE KUTT! RAC:TNC ('LUB. 

REGULATIONS. 
(Under the Gaming Act, Hl08.) 

TN pnrsu11ne,, and Pxorcisc of thP powers in that hchalf rnn
tained in section 3:1 of the Gaming Ac·t, [()08, antl of n.11 other 
powers and authoritiea it enabling in th,it, behalf, the Te 
Kuiti Racing Club, a racing club within the meaning of the 
said Act (hereinafter referred to as '' the said ,,]ub "), doth 
hereby revoke the regulations dated the 23rd day of NovcmbPr, 
1915, and in lieu thereof doth hereby make the following 
regulations controlling the admission of persons to tlmt 
part of the Te Kuiti RacecoursP situated in the distri"t of 
Waitomo County, and known as tho Te Kuiti RacPcourse. 
while the said racecourse is used or occupied by the sn.id 
club for race meetings. 

1. These regulations shall come into force on the date of 
the same being published in the JV ew Zen.I.and Gazette. 

2. In these regulations the wordR '' bookmaker," "raeing 
club," and "race meeting" shall have the meanings asc·ribcd 
to those t<irms respectively by section 2 of the Gaming 
Act, 1908. 

3. The following persons shall be and arc hereby exclmlc-cl 
from the racecourse above described while the same is used 
or occupied by the said club for a race meeting. nanwly :--

(a.) Bookmakers. · 
(b.) Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' assistants, and hook

makers' agents. 
(c.) All persons under disqualification intlicte,l by any 

racing or trotting cluh in the Dominion of New 
Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australia, or Plso
where, if affiliated to the Ne,w Zealand Racing 
Conference, or the New Zealand Trotting Assoei.ation, 
or the New Zealand Trotting C:onforen"c· 

(rl.) Common prostitutes and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or with persons who hav,, no lawful 
visible means of support. 

(e.) Professional tipsters, persons oonviete,l of house
breaking or pocket-picking, forgery, uttering or 
possessing count<irfcit coin, theft, false pretorn,es, 
receiving stolen goods, mischief, assault, or any 
offence or crime of any kind nrnlcr the Crimps Ac·t, 
1908; and also idle and disorderly persons, rogues 
and vagabonds, and incorrigible rogues con victcrl 
under the Police Offences Act, 1908, and persons 
convicted of an offence under the Gaming Act, 190S. 

The foregoing regulations of the Tc Kuiti Racing Club 
were made and passed by the Te Kuiti Racing Club on the Sth 
day of ,January, 1919, and signed by the Chairman and 
Secretary. 

A. F. HOWARTH, Chairman. 
,TOHN H. TRTNNEAR, Secretary. 

The foregoing regulations of the Te Kuiti Rac,ing Club are 
hereby approved this 21st day of January, Jnl9. 

92 LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

l. These• rcg11lat10ns sh11ll ,,omc into forl'<' on tho ,111to 
of the Kame lwing puhlisl1<!d in tlw ~Yc1l' Znlland Oazd.fe. 

2, Tn thPKC' rt~gulat.iorn-; the words ;, hookma,kcr," "ra.ning 
('lu b," and ·· J'<ll'P nwl't i11g" f-:hall ha,vr tlw 1ncu,11inp;s aKfTihPd 
to those {t•rmK respt•(·tiYl·ly by :-:1wti011 2 of the Gaming Ad;, 
lfl0tl. 

:l. The following JH'rsons shall ho antl arc· IH·w·hy Pxolud,·tl 
fr1>m tlw rar(•cour:-;c nlH>Vt' ,1Pserilu~(1 ,vhilP tlw Hn~10 is llK{'(l 

or oc·c·npied l,,v the ~.,1id f'luh for a rar<' mcrting, nanwlv:----
(a.) Bookrnaknrs. · 
(h.) B11okmakcrs' clPrks. hookn1:1kcr.~· n.ssistantf-:, mul 

hookmak<·r:5' a~t'nts. 
(c.) All persons undn clisqualifi,·ati011 jnflidod hy n.nr 

r:-wing or trotting dub in the Dominion of New Zc:l -
lancl, the Commonw,•alth of Australia, or Pls<!wlwrc, 
if afliliati'd to tlw Xcw Zealand Ra<dng Confercnrn-~, 
or t.lrn New Zealnrnl 11rotting ARsociation_. or t,lw 
New Zcalawl Trottfng: C\mfrTm1<'P. 

(d.) Common prostit utcs antl persons whn habitually onu
sort with thieves or persons who have no lawful 
Yisiblc means of Rupport.. 

(r.) Profcssit>nal t,ipstPrs, persons conviotf'd of honso
hreaking or p<wkd-pi<'king, forgery, ut,tering or 
possP-ssing eonntC'rfPit coin, theft, false prctC'll.ces. 
re<'.Pivi ng st,olcn good:-i, misC"hicf, at-;sanlt, or an,v 
offcrn·P m· L'rinw of any kincl under the (~ri1ncs Af•t, 
lfl08; and also i<llc antl disorck-rly pl'H'Hons, rogue:-4 
and ya.gabondi-:, ancl incorrigihk f()guPs <'onvictcd 
under the Police Ufforn·t•s Ac-t, ·1 008, and pnsons 
convict<,d of an offonc<-' un,lt-r tlu· Un.ming Ad,, 
l!l08. 

'.L11w forpgoing r·Pgnlation~ of the Tt~ Aroha, ,Jockey Cluh 
w,we made and passc·d hy th,· Tc Al'Oha ,Jookny Club on t,IH' 
l tith day of .J111111m•-''· I !)1 ~l. n11d sig1H'd h,v tht• Chairman 
a.nd R0,·r1\tnry. 

R. L. SOl\lEW:l, C'h,iirman. 
E. 0. XASH, Scord.>try. 

Tlw foregoing rPg11latio11s of t,hc 1\· A.roha Jocke,v Club 
a,r•p hew•l1,v npprn-vPd t,his i4th (h;v of Jan.tu-tr~\ UH9, 

102 r.rv EH, ( >( )0 L. non:rnor-UcnPra.l. 

]l,Ji:soLUTTON. 

T llE following rrigulatiuns WPTC laitl bdor~ the rnernbcrs of 
the Foxton Rncinµ: Club at a meeting hdd on the 

20th day of lkt·ernlrnr, l!H8, at, Foxt,on, with a rocommcncla
tion by' the Chairman of the Club, Mr. W. 1-J. Barber, that 
thP same be passr,cl at once with a view to their approval 
by t,he Govc-rnor-Ut>twral, in -pur;-:uan<·<· of thl' Gaming Act,, 
1908, sn<'-tion ;1;!. 

.\'Lr. ,v. K Harber. the Chairman of the Club and tho 
1-lueting. rnt,n:-d, and !\'fr. H. G. l-larnmoncl ;-;econ<lcrl, an(l 
it was n·solved that .snl'h n"'g-ubtions should ho a,tloptr•d. 
and that tliP Chair1nR.n hP authorizr~l to sign thl' same in 
1111!,henti,,ation t,hcrc•of. 

The following a re tho regulations rcferrNI t,n :-

,. 


